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STATE MKSISliATlJRE.
Valuable Totcn Froperly Utr finu

BY v'ntue of a Uerree of the Court of vn, --

ty for Franklin Count), made u Yh t1838, in the cWftse tffVm. Farrier 1Ki olh- -

distinguished inanifMatfon, of your confidence.
in tbo (hades of the Chairaml unexpe

tedly calfeer irpow io discharge those duties.I feel that
fsliall need nwch of your kind indulgence, forbear-

ance and" ttfpport. tt will be my sincere desire as
oresidingr officer, to act in all things ith strict

NEGROES FOU SALKffi

ON Monday, the 17th day of December next,
the Store I louse' of Jouxstuk Busbxk,

Esq., nine miles south east of Raleigh, will be
sold on credit of nine month, t.

SEVEN LIKELY NKGROES
Two young MEN, four ) ounp WOMEN and one
CHILI) belonging to the Estate of Frances
StuitT.vant, tit cu Purchasers will tie required
to give Bond vr'txhTspvpf,oved Security.

HE-NR-? STUKDIVANt. Adm'r.
Nov. 22, 838. 4 3t

15V IP SMSIHb
PETERSlWtlGi VIRGINIA,

Agentfor the sale of Stodart Worcester
and Dunham's Piano1 Fortes, in Fir-gin- ia

and North Carolina

TO THE INHABITANTS OF RAIvEIGII AND ITS
VI CINIT Y

Leave o( aehce was grauted to Mr. Wil-

son untilThursday, and to M r. Houlder un-

til Tuesday next. --V
The1 Speaker announced to the Senate

the following Standing Committees :

: t OnPrQposirioniandGrievances--Mesr- B. Maote
Alright,'. Moody, Sharp, Reinhardt. Coopery rhd

Houlder. ,

'PrttiiUges and Elections Messrs .Taylor, Speed
Baker, Montgomery, Allison, Moye and Exum. .
' CtowiMessr. Dockery, Fox.Metchof.HaTper,
Whitaker, Redding, and Foy , of Onslow,

Judiciary Messrs. Morehead. Edward, Cherry,
Carson, Davidson, Hill, and Wilson.--

Internal Improvement Messrs. Shepard, Holt,
Kerr, Franklin, McDiarmid, Hawkins and Ribelin.

Education end Literary Fund Messrs. Cherry,
Shepard, Biddte, Spruill, Arriiigtoay Banting and

Joint Select Commliieei on the part of
(he Senate.

Finance Messrs. I ones, Wilson, Spruill, Haw-
kins, Albright, Dockery, Etheridge and Rabuu.

JJbrary Messrs. Carson, Davidson, and Wil-

liams, of Beaufort and Hyde.

grossingClerks remaining to be elected,
but no choice, was made. .

The resignation of Thomas G Polk as
Major Gerxefal of the 4th Division of Mili-

tia, was read nd accepted.
The Sfeaket laid before the Hbuse a

Communication from Messrs. William
Meares and Robert H. Cowan, a Commit
tee on&etralfof the? Directors of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
and another Communication from Messrs.
JohttHHi, r,l H. Marsteller, William B.
Meares and R. If Cot?aw, On behalf of the
citizens of Wilmingtorf, invititog the mem-
bers of the General Assjeinly lo visit the
town of Wilmingtotr and inspect flier works
smd progress made off the Wffmmgton and
Kaleigfr Rail Ioaj, and enjoy the hospitali-

ty and civilities of the citizen of that place.
These several Communications were read,
and, on motion of Mr. W. P. Williams,
sent to the Senate, with a proposition to re-

fer them to a joint select Committee of both
Houses. '

Received from his Excellency, Edward
B. Dudley, by his private Secretary, Mr.
C. C. Battle, a Communication which was
read, and ordered, on motion of Mr. Hill to
be transmitted to the Senate, with a propo-
sition to print ten copies for each member.
Mr. Rekl opposed the motion to print ten
copies, but withoot success. A further no-

tice of this Message will be found in the
Editorial Department.,

V ' j Iff SENATE.
I Monday, AWtOY ism.

At trW Ikour of $ oclocfcW quorum ap-

pearing, dte;Senate was called to order and

the crcdstttfcls of tbrroeinbewhavmgbeen-examiiMcT- ,

&e' prescriBed oaths vrere
lof Thos. CoMr, Esq. a Jus-

tice of tfiePeaee for th county of Mfake,
AfteTiwhiaiviMri-Edavd- s moved that the

Senate proceed to llie flection of Speaker,
and pominatfctf for that office, Louis D.

Wilwn, Esq.' the Senator from Edgecomb.
No o&er nomination being made, the Sen-

ate proceeded to vote viva voce; afr fol-

lows :

Fob WiWtnr Messrs, Cooper, Arlington,
Whitaker, Hattkins. Houlder, Edwards Exum,
J no. W. Willfems, M'Piaraud, Bunting Henry,
Hill, JVFoy, Melvin, Kerr, Reid, Allison, Baker,
Reift&ardt, Carson. Rabun, Fx 22.

For" Asbkiw Jqtjcbb Esq. Senator from HsBfox

Messrs. Sheard, Spruill, Moody, Shaip, Cherry,
fkrper. Moye, J. O'K. Williams, Bridie; Albright,
Taylor, Dockery, Metchor, Montgomery. Reddinj,
Moreftead, Moore, Ri&ertifty Belt, Franklin Jes,
Davidsc 25.

The vote being equally divided, there
was, of course, election.

After some conver&afciony on motion of
Mr. Morehead, the Seriate profircetfed to-vot- e

again for Speaker, with precisely the
same result.Whereupon the Senate ad-

journed.
: HOUSE OF COMMONS.

A ' "quorum appearing, the House was
called to order, the members produced their
credentials, and were qualified th usual
oaths being administered by Johnston I&is-be- e,

Esq. al Justice of the Peace for the
county of Wake. '-

-

The House then, on motion, proceeded to
the election of Speaker. Mr. Bedford nom-

inated M. Hoke, Esq. of Lincoln, and Mr.
Rayner nominated Wm. A. Graham, Esq.
of Orange, for the appointment. The vote
stood as follows : '

,

"

Those who voted for Graham are
Messrs. Danlap, Winston, W. Blount, M' Wil-

liams, Bond, Hilt, Patton, Britton, Irwin. Carson,
E. P. Miller, Bell, Guthrie. Clegg, Waddell, Paine,
Smith, Hyman, Wadswbrth, Beall, Bruminell, Gil-

liam, Robards, Jas. Williams, Lindsay, D. Thomas,
Kenan, K. Rayrier, Farrow.'J. I. Caldwell, Young,
M'Laughlin, Ellington, Huggins, Siler, Harris,
Pembcrton, Wilson, Foreman, Gorham, Rush,
Lane, McLain.G. Thomas, Crawford, H. C Jores,
Clement, W. J. T. Miller, Mills, Underwood, Mat-

thews, Covington, Puryear, Boyden, Oglesby,
M'Clecse, Guyther, Petty, Peden, Blalock, and
Doak. 61.

Those who voted for Hoke are
Messrs. Nye, R. Rayner, Barksdale, Boger,

Gwynn, Walker, Hollingswortb, Reid, Perkins,
Jarman, Sullivan, Bryan, Baker, Howerton, W. P.
Williams, Stalling?, Hester, Daniel. Wilcox, Tom-linso- n,

Davis, KHIian, Holland. Monday, G. W.
Caldwell, Orr, Taylor, J. T. Miller, LarUns, Polr
lock, Trollinger, Stockard, Sims, R. Jones, Cham-
ber, Brogden. S. A..WiIliams, Eaton, Mangum,
Massey, Rand, Stafford, Sloan, Bedford, Bras well.
Cardwell, J. BUunt, Tuton, and Barnes. 49.

Mr. Graham having received a majority
of the votes, was declared duly elected, and
was accordingly conducted to the chair by
Messrs.Rayner and Bedford, from whence
lie made his acknowledgements to the House
in the following neat and appropriate ad-

dress:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I tender you my thanks for this mark of distinc-
tion. Without experience in the duties of the chair,

must need bespeak in advance the generous in-

dulgence of the House. If however, by a diligent,
faithful and impartial administration of those rules
ai.d forms of proceeding which you shall adopt fur
your government, any requital can be made for
your kindness, no efforts on my part shall be spar-ed.-Wh- at

those rales of proceedings shall be, is
yet to be ascertained by your sanction and to that
subject I invite your attention. But all who are
conversant with deliberative assemblies, will readily
admit, that written rules, and the best iutended
exertions of a presiding officer are of little avail, for
the preservation of decorum, unless & spirit of order
pervaJes the House and after all, greater reliance
must be placed! upon the mutual respect, the

and gentlemanly courtesy of members,
than uKn compulsory enactments.

This is the first tinv, gentlemen, in the history of
our State, whon a session of the General Assembly
has not b: en held for a period of two years. If the
occasion shall not demand of us double the ordin- -

j ary quantum of labor , it at least requires redoubled
zeal, fidelity, industry and vigilance over the public
interests. Whatsoever of wisdom or knowledge
may fall to the lot of each individual member, will
be no more than requisite, to the fulfilment of his
duties here. To make us jove our country, it
ought to be lovely," and a heavy responsibility at
taches to those- - interested with its Government, if
they contribute not all thata in them lies to impart to
it this character. But properly to discharge those
high duties, it is necessary that prejudice shall be
cast aside, passion subdued, personal collision avoi-
ded, and our minds left free to the impulses of
pauiotisui and reason thus con Jucting our delib-

erations, we may confidently hope that they will
proceed with harmony, and result in benefit to that

eaple 10 whom our highest' loyalty and best ser-
vice Me due. y

j On motion, Chasr. Manly, Esq. was re-
elected Chief Clerk, and Edmund B.
rreeman, Eq. Assistant Clerk. Mr. Page,
of Randolph, was elected Door-keepe- r, and
ifter three unsuccessful balloting for assis
tant Door-keepe- r, the House adjourned.

c SENATE.
Tuesday, Nov. 20.

On motion of Mr. Dockery, the Senate
proceeded ta vote again for Speaker, as fol
lows : .

j For Wilsos- - Messrs. Cooper, Amogton, Whi-
taker, Hawkins, Houlder, Edwards, Exum, Wil-- 1

am of Per san. M'Diarmid, Bunting, Hill, Foy
of Onslow, Melvin, Kerr, Reid, Allison, Baker.
Bernhardt, Rabun Fox 20.

!Fr Jptseh Messrs. Shepird. Spruit', Moody,
Sharp, Cherry, Harper, Moye, Williams o1 Beau-
fort, Diddle, Albright. Taj to. Dockery, Melchor.
Montgomery.. Redding. Morehead-- , Moore. RibHin,
Ilult, Franklin, Jonea, Davidson, Carsoa 23.

Mr. Joyner having a majority of the vtte3
was declared! duly elected, and wa con-

ducted to the Chair by Messrs, Morehead
and Soruill, i from whence he made his ac-

knowledgements loihe Senate in the fol-

low iogjptjrtiftent address .

Gentlemen sfthe Senate: --
.

fan 4iply sensible of your kind. partiality in
havim? elected me to preside over your.delilrtion;
aadl V"W lo tou Bi? very sincere thanks for this

IF at any time Owe should be persons so situ,
atetl, us r.ut to be able to send to Petersburg

for Fimio Fortes, either because of the distance
or risk, or any other caue whatever, I will take
ii upon myself (for the additional expense of so
doing) to send the Instrument or liilruments,
to their houses in any given time without troti.
ble or risk, to themselvr s. Individuals, in want
of ih'is manufacture of Piano Fortes, ought to
remember, that they are not at nil bound to
keep them, unless they are just what thev are
represented lo be, tlm is, the very best quaii.
ty. Many of the put cheers of these Pianos,
(seeing ihat there was o little difference in
their quality) have 1 ft thr choice of their In-

struments rivtirely to mysrH' and when this is
done, if the Piano so chosen by myself, w'nh
the assistance of Am:.e'irs and Vrofessors, does
not prove first late, 1 will hot ny bind myself
to take the same hack, but also to pay the ex-pcuc- cs

of CHriiage to and fro.
Pi ices vary as follows, vii:

For the plainest finish, 250 dollars.
" Handsomer, do. 300 do.
' Still lUiKlsomer, do- - 350 do.

Ami s on up to six hundred dollars.
Nov. 20-- , 1838. 4 3t

UtfPRECItfTEt EXHIBITION,

'10 be exhibits d in Rale'gh on the vacant Lot
I. opposite the Post Office, on Mondiy, 26th,

Tuesday, 27th, and Wednesday, 28th days of
N vendu-r- , 1838, from 10 o'clock A. M., to 4
o'clock, P.' M., the stupendous GIRAFFE or
CAMELEOPARD, the 1BKX of the Ancients,
the LiONTIBOK und the ELAND, all from the
hitherto unexplored Regions of Cen ral Africa,
neither of which were ever before brought lo
the Cont.m nl of America, and but rarely seen
in a y part of the civilized World. Tht Sf, with
GAZkLi.ES from Egypt, and other curiosities,
are off-re- d for Exhibition at the reduced price
of 25 Cen's, Children under 10 )ear., half
price.

November 22, 1838. it
SIIOCCO CLASSICAL

S EM IN A RY
HART will commence the exercisesALUAN Semina'y, for young gentle-

men, at Shocco, on the first Monday in January,
The si'.u ui n U very healthy and retired from
all imlucemeu's to dis-ipatio- being nine miles
distant from an- - village or store. The wattriug
seasons will not interfere with the duties of the
Students because the longest vaca'ion will be
during that per oJ, when Parents can viit or
withdraw their Sons. Mr. Hart his had twelve
years experience in teaching, and is highly re-

commend. d by many emim nt gentlemen of
this Stale.

Students for the University will be prepared
to enter in the Freshm n and Sophomore class.
The course of studies will embrace the Greek,
Latin, Eng'idi and French Ungu iges, the Math-
ematics, Natural Philosophy, Mental and Mo-
ral Science, Sic. Tuition from 15 to 20 dollars
the Session.

The Span sh and l.allan Languages can be
.aught if required. .

The immlier of Students is limited to twenty,
fiv .

Mrs. Ann Johnson will furnish comfortable
accommodations for the Students at $10 per
month. . Students may remain during the vaca-
tion at the same rate. Payment must be made
in advanc-- , and School Uoks will be the only
extra expense.

Shocco, N v. 1838. 4 6w

STJ.?Xr It USIA JESS.

faitnett and Impartiality towards every roemb'e of
Ibis body, and it will 1ms mostgratitying to my reel-

ings to be able so to conduct. mys1f ttet
your approbation In the progress: of out labors", it
i to bo expected that bonest differences of opinion
will arise r but ktt soeh1 diflbrences of opinion
will not le allowed to disturb the hurtnony and
good feeling that should characterize our proceed-

ings. I feet th a spirit of harmony aod courtesy,
not inconsistent ith the most perfect freedom of
opinion, i necessary to the proper discharge of our
duties and I shall luster such spirit visu sincere
5000" wiH, that oaf labors may be' brought to a hap-

py and speedy conclusion.

On motion of Mr. SloreheavJ, Thomas G.
Stone Esq. ofFianhlin, Was unanimously
elected Principal Clerk of the Senate.

Qn motion of Mr. Taylor, the Senate
then proceeded ta vote for Clerk Assistant.
Gen. Cook, H, W. Miller and Asa Biggs,
Esq3, Were put in nomination for the ap-

pointment. The Senate voted six times
successively without a choke, as follows

1st 2d 3rd 4lh 5th 6th.
M lifer f3 10 9 7 7 8
Cook l 15 19 16 15 15
Bigg v 18 20 .20- - 2 l

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The HoOse proeerctfed to vote again

twice for assistant doof keeper, when on
the second yote, Mr. Thon;as Andersfon, of
Hillsborough, having received a majority of
the votes, was declared duly elected.

On motion of Mr. Hoke, a committee of
five was appointed to prepare Rules of Or-

der for the Xjrovernment of this House.
On motion of Mr. Gwyn, a message was

sent to the Senate, . informing them of the
organization of this House, and of its readi-

ness to proceed to the despatch of public
business; and after the transaction of some
other unimportant business, the House ad-

journed.

IN SENATE.
Wednesday, November 21, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Dockery, the Senate
proceeded to vote for Assistant Clerk;when,
the name of James Cook being withdrawn,
Mr. Miller received 22, Mr. Biggs 22, and
scattering3. There being no choice, the
Senate, on motion of Mr. Moore, proceed-
ed again to vote, which resulted in the elec-
tion of H. W. Miller, the vote being for
Miller 26, Biggs 20.

On motion of Mr. Arrington, ordered
that the Rules of Order adopted at the last
Session, be observed by the Senate: until
otherwise ordered.

The proposition of the Senate to raise a
joint select Committee to prepare Joint
Rules of Order, having been concurred in
by the Commons, the following gentlemen
Were appointed to form said Committee on
the part of the Senate: Messrs. Morehead,
Wilson, Ribelin, Kerr and Cherry.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, a message

was sent to the Senate, proposing to raise
a joint Committee, consisting of two mem-
bers of each House, to wait upon the Gov-
ernor, and inform him of the organization of
the Legislature, and of its readiness to re-

ceive such communication as he may think
proper to make. This proposition was ed

to, and the Committee appointed,! con-
sisting of Messrs. Edwards and ShepardDf
the fcenate, ana Messrs. Waddell and Wil-
son, of the House. They subsequently re-

ported that, at 12 o'clock the
Governor would make a Communication to
the Legislature.

Mr. Hoke, from the Select Committee
raised on. that subject, reported Rulgs of
Order for the Government of the House,
which were read, adopted and oidered to
be printed.

On motion of Mr. Holland, the House
proceeded, in obedience to the Rules of
Order, to the appointment of the six Stand-
ing Committees, as follows :

Committee on Claims. Messrs. Rayncr.Wilcox,
M l.lcesc, IJrogden hloan, Hester, Geo. Thomas,
Stockard, Covington, Waddell, Holland, W. J. T.
Miller and Nye. '

Committee on Vrojtontiona anil Grievances.
Messr. VUm, Amis, Foreman, Hymun, Darkcs-dul- e,

Howerton, Pemberton, R. Jones, Mathews,
Brummell, Boger, Silcr and J. P. Caldwell.

Committee on Education, Messrs. Stallings,
Wi'cox, Gorham Wadsworth, J.T.Miller. Peden,
M'l,aurin. Massey, Gwynn. Crawford, G.W.Cald-
well, E. J. Erwin ami Puryear.

Committee on Jlgriculiure. Messrs. Perkins,
Daniel, Baker, Davis, Pollock, Taylor, Tuton. Trol-
linger, Douk, Guthrie, Xilliau, Drittain and Petty.

Committee on Internal Improvements. Means.
Paine, Bond, W. A. Blount, E.8. Bell. Hill. Ro
bards, Win-to- n, Sims, Lindsay, H.. C. Jones, Milte
and B.ydn.

Committe on Privileget and Elections. Messrs.
r. Kayncr. J. K. Hayner, M'Williams, --Huggins,
Sullivan, S. A. Williams, Rrid, Rand, CaUwell,
Lane, Orr, Blalock and Peden.

The residue of the sitting was- - occupied
in voting for three Engrossing Clerks, but
only one ol the three were chosen, viz
Thomas L. West.

IN SENATE.
Thursday, November 22, 1838.

Mr. Dockery presented the resignation
of Joseph White, the Senator elect for the
County of Anson, which was read and ac
cepted. Whereupon, on motion of Mr.
Dockery, ordered, that a writ be issued to
the Sheriff of Anson, ordering him to hold
an election in said County,, on the 1st Mon
day of December next, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. White.

The two Houses proceeded to vote again
unsnccesstuiiy, lor two Engrossing Clerks.

I lie fepeaker announced that Messrs.
Sprtull, Arrington, Dockery, Holt and Haw
ivui?, iuiui we vjomramee lor tne purpose
of preparing permanent Rules of Order and
Decorum for the Government of the Senate.

HOUSETOP COMMONS.
Raleigh Roebuck, the member represent

ing ma eounty ot 31 art in, appeared and took
tits seat.

Another voting took place for the En

atfkinst feler Ffr Mnl YVvt r i..t..
shall offer for sale to the highest bidder, at tii
Court House door iniheTown ofLouUbur ?
Monday Uie lOihday of December next, t'l.n"

credit --oftelve months, that " 1
.

JUirgc and Valuable Tavrn,
MM? .

Situated in thipTon --of I.wuisbtirg, on ii,;-Stre- et,

and cntlrd arrd ttnown in said Town
the upper T:vrn, anif now decupied by yj
Joaxrtiis Wuoii. This Kstabi.ishment is bu,ii
upon largefseaTe,; and has many sp:cinUs
comfor.able hed rooms in it, and has 8 or 9 , ,if
acre lots or Lanfd Belonging. to it. The purduser will be required to give Bond and Security
for the purchase inonej, and the bond i0 oe,p
interest from the, date.

SA ML. JOHNSON, C. M. fc

November 22. 1838. 4 ,

r : TO THE CITIZEN
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

J speak unto wise men,-- Judje ye tohat I say '"
PURGATION.

lilEprineipl? of P"urify:.n.r the body by pllr.
L gatibn, is bcfti'ii-i-t- lo be iud-r.to,- -

necess-r- y for the acquiMti n of Sousu Hkalth'.
and all that will be of importance, when this
doctrine is universally received, will be, wlmSr
Purgative im dicine accou;itUh-- s ting object ii
tbe rusie.t, and at the sam: time, in the moS(
effectual manner.

BRAltDRETirS. PILLS.
(Xj" These Pills are an Assistant of Nsiure

and afford perfect relief whenever any orglls
of the body are unhealthy", lestorin s'.renli
and. health by removing accumulative impur,.
ties otherwise, in simple vi t i nt ei
humors. Ths isfollowing nature-"th- is is taking--diseas-

out of the body and no other way cai)
cure disease but taking it out. Ii nuist be cxr.
ried away from the body, n t nferely clunked
as is the case when Calomel is given, or any
of the numerous mineral med cines. It in iV'
consequence of the perspiration that urines from
the Thomsonian practice that has brought it
into notice sweating i nothing, complied io
purging with Brandreth's Pills, in the go.l cf.
fectson the body. One W of 10 IMUuill
remove more bnd humors by tie klomacli and
bowels, than a dozm vapor hat lis on 'l lmmso-nia- n

or other principle could remove. purj,.
ing and sweating i all that is required to cure
disease, no matter wliat kind; Iciu he cured
no other way.

lirandreth' Pills are ! th sudorific ami c-
athartic that is, produces both sweating aiiij
purging. In some csrs, they produce vomii-in- g;

this is on'y when the stomach is in suHra
state of foulness that it cannot cleat itself by
any other means. They was produce ImnliU,
bee. use they invariably xcite eery organ to
healthy aciion in othei words "thry as&Vsv nature
to brii g a unit such a state or things' as neces-
sarily cause, thin desirable reult.

No Druggist, Apothecary or Pedlar, are ever
allowedto sell the genuine Mdiciue. All au-

thorized Agents have a copperpl ..te certificate
ofagcnCy duly executed h my own bund and
seal. II. B. URANDRETIl, M. I).

The following persone are duly authorized
Agents in Narth Carolina:

Wm. Peck, E-q- ., Raleigh. W.keCo.
B. 8t H. BakeVLouisburg, Frankln Co.
T.' & J. White, Warrenton, Warrm Co.
Tallee & Bain, Wihiamsboro,' Granville Co.
M. & T. Ferrell, Halifax, Halifax Co.
Sub-agenci- es can be obtained of the County

AgehU 4 9m.

DK. WJH.G.HIJLIi.
tenders his ProfessionalRESPECTFULLY of lUleigh, and

the adjacent Country. He may be found at (lie

residence of Mr. Wm. Hi I, on Hillsboso' Siretf,
or at the Apothecary Store Of Wm. M. Mson
& Co., on Fajettevilie Street, except when

engaged.
November 22, 1838.

Messrs. William Crenshaw 8r Son, Peleg
Rogers and David Gill :

YOU are hereby notified that I am now in
Jail, on a Co. Sa. process, issued at

the instance of Mes & Son, nd that
1 shall apply on Wednesday, the 12th of De-

cember next, to be permifed t take the O-d-

of insolvency in such cases made and provided.
MASON WHITE.

Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1SSS. 4

RERrAR0 DUPUV
WITH pleasure announces to his friends amf

putdic generally that he has opened
at his Store, - t

No. 10, Fayettcville Street,
The richest and most extensive assortment of

goods that has ever beri
.

offered in this marked
1 n.ka.. .nOwiucii ne wm sen at xsriw iukk ritiita.

The assortment con;itt in part ef first rate
independent second Watches Anchor, Duple'
and Patent Lever fancy gtld Case Wstches.pNi"
English and Swiss do., rich and fashionabU
Jewellery in all its varieties.

Silver if Plalal Goods
Silver Forks, Spoons, Butter Knives, Crfnl

Pots Cups, &c, Rich Castors, Cake Baskets,
vv alters, plated aiKl japaned, uanciteMn..--'- f

Grecques and Rriitaiiia in setts or single pieces.

Fancy Goods.
Mantle Clocks and Lamps, Astral

Ladies' and Genllemens' Dressing Boxes, Work

do.. Toilet bottles. Visiting Card Cases, Chine
Chess men and Dominos, Patent Stetl Pens""
Pencil cases, and a great variety of 6' her fancy

goods, Guns, Pistols, Canes and Whins.
Ilpsrers9 Fine Cutlery,

Superior fine Razors,; Knives ami Scissor,
Chinese-Stee- l Razors, a new article, and all t',e

first makif's productions.
JtlUSIC.

Spanish Gu itars, Violins, Clarionet Is, Flag0'
let In, Flutes, Octave do.. Fifes, Accordions and

ilus'c Boxes, tiunar and Violin Strings- - l,,e

ceptors for all the above. ,
A gentry! assort nuttt of Perfumery foiLdi

and Gentlemen' Toilets. Genuine French Cd

logmv
The Subscriber invites the public Kn""?;

to call and examine his rare coljection- -
,

and Watches of all descriptions repaired n

accustomed superior style. GrM and 8,'v.l
manufactured tq order hi sncli a manner .

give perfect satisfaction. Highest price g'v

for o d Gold and Silver,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker announced the appointment

of the following Committees :

Committee of Finance Messrs. Reid, W. P.
Williams. Mc Williams, Rand, Huggins,Clegg, Mat-

thews and Gwyn.
Committee on the Library Messrs. Robards,

Amis and Waddell.

On motion of H. C. Jonesf
Resolved, that the Committee on the Judiciary

be instructed to enquire into the. expediency of re-

pealing the law respecting the manner of bringing
suits from one county to another in the County
Court

Mr. Reid presented a bill to emancipate
Tom Hadley. Read and referred to Com-

mittee on Private Bills.
Mr. Nye, a bill fixing the time for per-

fecting titles to land heretofore entered and
paid in. Read first time.

Received from His Excellency, Govern-
or Dudley, a communication covering the
Report of the Commissioners appointed to
superintend the publication of the Revised
Statutes. Read and referred to vthe Judicia-
ry Committee.

To the Editors of the Raleigh Register :
I have read in the last Staxdaud, the comments

of the Editor, on the remarks purporting to have
been made by Mr. Cakhok, of Jiulherford, when
about to cast his vote for Speaker of the Senate on
Tuesday. These comments make it proper that
my position in relation to a Bank of the United
States should be distinctly understood. I am sat-

isfied of the constitutional power of Congress t es-

tablish a Bank of the Unitt d States, and as to the
expediency of creating the late Bank of the United
States, I entertained no doubt. Independent of the
important services rendered the Government by that
Bank. I know it to have been eminently useful in
equalizing the exchanges, and establishing a per-

fectly sound and wholesome currency throughout
the country, and I regret, and the country has abun-
dant cause to regTet, lhal the Act of Congress,

it, was not permitted to become a law.
But inasmuch as that institution had gone out of
existence, and several of the States of the Union
had i iuce established, and were about to establish
Banks with large capitals, which able and distin
guished financiers believed would be competent to
perform for the country all the valuable services of
a National Institution, I prefer that a fair trial
should be made with them, and that until this trial
should lie given, (under all the circumstances which
should have influence in deciding the question,) I
should be unwilling to see Congress create a Bank
of the United States. If these services can be per-
formed by State Banks, with branches as contem-
plated, of which I am somewhat doubtful, I should
prefer them to a National Bank. If the experi-lne- nt

fails,! shall hac no alternative but to return to
my former position in favor of a Bank of the United
State, properly guarded and restricted.

Having thus accomplished the principal purpose
I had in view, it bemuy proper, for me to say, that
since iny ai rival in Raleigh, I have had no commu-
nication with Mr. Carson, diredly or indirectly, on
the subject of a Bank of the United States, or on
any other subject whatever, and that at the mo-
ment his name was called to vote on Tuesday, as
he had voted ugaint ine on two previous occasions,
1 Iiad not the most distant expectation he was about
to change his vote in my favi r Indeed, so certain
was I that the result of the voting then progressing
would be the same as it had been, I proposed to the
gentleman who was run in opposition to me,
that we should both retire from the Senate Cham-
ber when the t trial came on, to which he read-il- y

assented. I was afterwards informed that a
gentleman who knew my sentiments on the subject
of a B uk of the United States, in a conversation
with Mr. Carson.stated them to be substantially, as
I have already done, which I suppose induced him
to vote for me, but of this conversation, I had no
knowledge whatever, when his name was called to
vote A. JOYNElt.

November 22, 1838.

Internal Improvement Meeting.

At a meeting of the citizens of Chatham,
assembled at the Court House in Pittsboro'
on Thursday, the 15th inst. to appoint Dele-
gates to the Internal Improvement Conven-
tion, to be held in Raleigh in December
next, A. G. Kean, Esq. was called to the
Chair, and M. Q. Waddell appointed Sec-
retary. The following Resolutions were
then offered by the Hon. Abraham Ren-ch- er

:

Whereas, It is proposed by the friends of Inter-
nal Improvement to hold a meeting in the City of
Raleigh on the second Monday of December next,
for the purpose of consul. ing upon the best means
f promoting the Internal Improvement of North

Carolina.-- And whereas, the County of Chatham is
deeply interested in such improvement,

Resolved tfiertfore, That it is expedient to ap-
point Delegates to represent the interests of this
County in said Convention.

On motion of H. A. London, a Commit-
tee was appointed to select Delegates to
said Convention, and the following gentle-
men proposed, . viz : Peter Evans, Esq.
Robt. Snjith, Jonathan Haralson, R.Marsh,
J. Haughton, N. A. Stedman, R. C. Cot-te- n,

A. G. Kean, Esq., W. Hanks, H. L.
Holmes, B. Howze and II . A. London.

On motion of Hon. A. Reneher, the re-
presentation of this county to the State Leg-
islature were requested to act as Delegates
in said Convention.

Resolved, That the Editors of the Raleigh Reg-
ister and Standard, be requested to publish the pro-
ceedings of this meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.

GENTLEMENS FINE DRESS BOOTS.
made hy J, Miles, Philadelphia, a up rior

IN SENATE.
Friday, November 23, 1 8J38.

Mr. Dockery, from the "Committee ap-

pointed to prepare permanent rules of order,
reported the rules of last session, without
amendment ; which were adopted.

Received from the House of Commons a
messHge,cominunicatingtheAnnual Message
of the Governor, with a proposition that it
be printed, ten copies for each member of
the Legislature. This proposition was op-

posed by Mr. Wilson, ofEdgecomb, as be-

ing out of the usual order of things, on such
occasions, but was finally adopted by nearly
a party vote.

Mr. Etheridge, 'the. Senator elect from
the counties of Currituck and Camden, ap-

peared, was qualified, and took his seat.
The proposition of the Commons to refer

the communications of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Wilmington and Raleigh R. R.
Company and of the citizens of Wilmington,
to a joint select Cammittee, was concurred
in ; and Messrs. Jones, M'Diarmid, Frank-
lin, Bunting and Cherry appointed to form
said Committee on the part f the Senate.

Mr. Morehead, from the Committee raised
for that purpose, reported 'Joint Rules of
Order for the government of the two Houses,
which were adopted.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
John S. Burgess, the member elect from

the county of Camden, appeared, was qual-
ified and took his seat.

The Speaker, in pursuance of the Rules
of Order, announced the appointment of
the lollowinff Committees :

Committee on the Judiciaru.-r-Mesar- a. Winston,
Hoke, Uoydcn, Gilliam, J. P. Caldwell. G. W.
Ca'dwell, Eaton and Paine.

Committee on Privute Bit's. Messrs. Guthrie,
D. Thomas, Young,Monday, Hollingsworth, Smith,
r arrow. Jarman, Lllingtpn, Mangum, E. P. Miller,
Keener, Slalliugs and Perkius.

Mr. Hoke, from the Joint Select Com
mittee raised on the Joint Rules of Order,
reported the Rules heretofore in force with
out amendment. Concurred m.

The Speaker laid before the House a let
ter from J. A. D. McNeill, Esq. the mem
ber elect from Moore, resigning his seat in
this House, in consequence of ill health.
On motion of Mr. Waddell, a Writ was is
sued to the Sheriff of Moore, to hold an
Election to fill the vacancy, oiij Monday the
3rd of December. , .

Oh motion of Mr. Ilukcj.
Ordered, that the Ch-r- ot thedlouBe be directed

to procure ropy of the Uevi.fed Statutes for the
use of caca of t c Standing Committee.

The Speaker laid before the House the
Report of Daniel W. Courts, Public Treas-
urer on the state of the Public Funds. Sent
to the Senate with a proposition to print.
which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Guthrie, the Judiciary
Committee were instructed to take into con-
sideration the 8th section of the Constitu
tion of this State, and give a declarator'
opinion of the Legislature, as to the proper
construction thereof.

A Message from the Senate, which, was
concurred in, proposing to vote on Monday
net for a Secretary of State. William Hill,
Esq. is in nomination.

The invitation of the Wilmington Com-
mittees was referred to a Joint Select Com-
mittee, consisting on the part of the House,
of Messrs.. Wm. P. Williams Crawford,
J. T. Miller, Hoke and Bojrden and, on
the part of the Senate, of Messrs. Jones,
McDiannid, Bunting, Franklin and Cherry.

Another vote took place for Engrossing
Clerks, but without success.

Mr. Wm. P. Williams submitted a Re-
solution, which was rejected, to drop the
three lowest candidates on the list for En-
grossing Clerks, at each voting, until tlie
proper number be elected.

IN SENATE.
Saturday, November 2 4.

Mr. Jones, from the Joint Select Com
mtttee to which was referred the communi-
cations of the citizens of Wilmington, and
tne repiesentatives ot the Wilmington and
Raleigh Rail Road Company, reported that
they recommended the acceptance of the
invitation contained in said communications,
which was read and concurred in, )ut was
subsequently negatived by the other.Uouse,
by a large vote.

On motion of "Mr. Exum, a proposition
was sent to the Commons to vote on Tues-
day for Solicitor of the 2d Judicial Circuit
and informing that House that William II.
Washington u ii nomination for the

IT may be a que-tio- n whether sosmull a
as mine, is woitii putting in the pa-

pers; but small or Urge, 1 cannot go ahead with-
out money. 1 therefore respectfully ask of my
friends to kef p me no longer out of the little
sums flue. It imy intention to confine my sales
as heretofore, to EATABLES only ; 'uh the
exception of my Commission and Auc ion busi
ncs, an I to inctease my Stock a little in amount
and variety, some new articles being now on
the road. Drinks 1 shall not meddle with, as
the itood Being, without money or price, g.r s
to every body in abundaitce, and that of the
best quality that wan ever made in this world.
W hilst grateful to tin; public lor past favors,
1 wish to make it kuori that, in future, 1 had
ratht r keep my Baeon and Biscuit and Butter,
a d Flour and Meal, &.c, than credit it longer
th'tt thirtv days; and then only to responsible
perNons, who wont say "call again," when I
show them my bill. WM. PEQK.

Raleigh, Nor. 6, 4 3tarticle. For t At by 4StWM. WHITE. November 24, 1838.
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